
Citoyen - Power OG

THC: 27.56% CBD: <0.01%

OG Kush X Afghan Kush X

Superskunk

3 classic powerhouses uni�ed in

dankness come together to form our

new strain, Power OG. With a sweet

woodsy scent and �avor, this strain's

terpene pro�le includes

Caryophyllene, Farnesene, and

Myrcene.

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street.

Dank Drops - East Coast

Yuzu

THC:  28.6% CBD: 1%

Experience the refreshing allure of

East Coast Yuzu, a captivating Sativa-

dominant �ower with a unique �avor

and aroma pro�le. Savour the sweet

and savoury notes that intertwine

harmoniously, while the strong lime

scent complements earthy, kushy

undertones. Vibrant green buds

adorned with orange to red hairs,

glistening with frosty trichomes. With
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a THC content of 28-32% and 4%

dominant terpenes Caryophyllene,

Myrcene, and Limonene taking your

senses on a zesty adventure to its

roots in the East Coast.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

RAD - Blue SKZ Disposable

Vape

THC:  88.6% CBD: 0.1%

RAD Blue SKZ Distillate Vape pens

offer a remarkable, pure extract

housed in an all-in-one disposable

vape. This high grade distillate oil is

packed with berry, tart citrus, and

sweet �avours with a botanical

terpene pro�le between 5-7%.

1g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

Reef Organic - Watermelon

Soft Chew

THC:  10mg CBD: <0.5mg

Reef Organic brings you the best

tasting gummy in the cannabis

industry.

Juicy, sweet and made with all-

natural ingredients these premium

gummies offer the perfect

consistency and texture.

Made in small batches and expertly

infused with organic, single-source,

CO2 extracted Ghost Train Haze

�ower, these luscious watermelon

chews are full of vibrant, iconic fruit

�avor.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.



Pocket Rockets - Blue

Diamond Infused Pre-Roll

THC:  47.3% CBD: <0.01%

Are you ready for blast off? That is

what you will get with Westerns new

brand, Pocket Rockets! 

Pocket Rockets is Western’s new line

of infused pre-rolls. The �rst product

under this line is Blue Diamond, a

heavy sativa hitter infused with kief

and THCA isolate that comes in at a

whopping 47% THC! If that doesn’t

take you to the moon, what will? It is

Blue Diamond Infused Pre-Roll, a

heavy sativa for when you need that

day time pick me up, by Pocket

Rockets.

0.5gx1 - Available at Prince Albert.

Weed Pool (BC Grown) -

Space Pie

THC:  23.1% CBD: 0.03%

Grown in a living soil at BC Craft farm

Jawa. Space Pie produces high

terpenes of Trans-Caryophyllene,

Farnesene, and Limonene. Giving this

�ower a robust fragrant scent of

pepper and citrus.

7g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.
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Adults Only - Cheeky

Cherry NSFW Liquid

Diamond

THC:  94.1% CBD:  <0.01%

Cheeky Cherry NSFW Liquid

Diamond vapes from Adults Only

might be your �rst but it de�nitely

won’t be your last. This sativa 510-

thread vape is packed with insanely

potent liqui�ed THC diamonds that

present tempting �avours of cherry

with light gassy undertones. All

Adults Only NSFW Liquid Diamond

vapes are made using our advanced

and industry-leading BHO extraction

equipment and processes. You won’t

�nd any added solvents, pigments,

�llers, or waxes in this premium

extract.

1g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and

Prince Albert.

Backwoods BC Bud -

Summertime Sativa

THC: 23% CBD: <0.01%

Humboldt County Kush is one of the

most densely trichome-covered buds

we’ve ever seen. Especially potent at

22-26% THC, the buds are

exceptionally shaped with bright

green coloration, hidden under the

thick covering of crystals.

Backwoods BC Bud from Prince

George, BC has over 20 plus years of

growing legacy craft cannabis.

0.5gx3 - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

Pura Vida - Grape Ape

THC:  80.9% CBD: <1%

Pura Vida’s Grape Ape Honey Oil is

carefully extracted from the highest

quality, hand selected Indica �ower.

Our proprietary extraction process

allows us to produce vapeable

product with sweet, berry and skunky

�avours. Understand the process,

know the ingredients… demand the

best!

Shred Dartz - Gnarberry

THC: 25.3% CBD:  0.05%

SHRED is back with a new way to

enjoy your favorite curated blends.

Our Gnarberry Dartz take one of our

classic aromatic blends, which is

known for dreamy berry and fruity

aromas, and stuffs it into 10 x 0.4 g

straight rolls. These smooth burning

pre-rolls come in a handy cardboard

carrying case to prevent those Dartz

from getting smooshed.



1g 510 Cart - Available at 8th Street and

22nd Street.

_______________________

THC:  80.9% CBD: <0.01%

This all-glass dispenser multi-tool is

heat resistant and safe for use for:

applying it directly into dab rigs and

dab pens, taken orally, applied

topically, or adding full-spectrum

concentrates to anything else – rolling

papers, re�ll vape carts, and more. 

1g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

0.4gx10 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Elbow.

Prince Albert Elbow

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.



180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review
tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
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